
CEDAR RAPIDS IS IIMMY DUNN, MANAGER OF ONE CHAMPION,
ASPIRES TO HAVE ANOTHER UNDER WING.

OUT OF RUNNING

And what do you know about
this! Cedar Rapids baa flunked on
the Mississippi Valley Baseball
league (which might have been), and
as a result there was no meeting In
Mollne yesterday afternoon. It having
been declared off at the 11th hour
because of Cedar Rapids' summary
action. And so Friday has been set
as the date for the meeting, and
cnancea are that efforts to launch a
six-clu- b league will be abandoned.
It la likely, however, that some other
dty wttMn. reach of the proposed cir
cuit will knock for admittance. To
ward that end, other city representa
tlves are "working.

M. H. Sexton said last night that
prospects of forming the league bear
a gloomy aspect because of Cedar
Rapids' withdrawal.

SPOMDWG

Spokane, Wash., March 28. Stan- -

lslsus Zbyszko won a single fall han
dicap match from John Berg last
night In 41 minutes, breaking
bridge following a flying fall. The
I'ole failed to throw Fred Gunder--
ion of Spokane in 15 minutes.

Ietrolt, Mich.. March 28. It took
Joe Hyland five rounds to get ac-

customed to the boxing rules of the
Windsor club last night and for that
length of time Rudy I'nholz shaded
Mm. In the sixth Hyland found him

Face,

self thereafter made look Iter and O'Keefe furnished
bad. blow in sixth round excitement third and last ed

clear serous The weight of Coster was lz,

havint; had better of flvejnounced as 123 and that of
pounds. Coster de--

beat star.'
Iayton. March 28. 'O'Keefe displayed

rhllllps of Cleveland and Jack Red-spe- ed and more
of Milwaukee fought 15 held own. that

to a draw here last night. Each
round was marked- by hard open
fighting, both depending on up-rerc-

and blows to face
throughout mill. de-

cision of a draw was announced Red
mond remained in the center of the)
ring as a protest, but crowd hoot-
ed him for Rction. Tommy Bres-ralia- n

of New Castle
the in his 15 round prelim-
inary tout with Jeff O'Connell.

New York, March 28. Johnny
Kilhane. the new featherweight
rhainplon. was one of the crowd that
Jammed the A. C. last night
to the tirt of the series of elim-
ination lights held to decide east-t- u

hoy who will he matched against
chrfmrionshiu.
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TALKS ON INVESTMENTS

Shift in Money Centers.

very few years ago east
was absolutely the 'creditor of the
west. centers were confined

the seaboard. the ordinary
bond securities were absorbed, the

of flowed the
and was Invested farm real

buildings and Improve-
ments their mortgages. The east
literally us; with rap--

of own
grew with

are longer debtors; we
have own money loan
Invest bonds and securi-
ties put out by states,

and bonds and stocks of cor-
porations corpora-
tions) Industries and mercantile

The sale of bonds and short-ter- m

notes throughout the west now
runs high into the millions. The
popularity of approved
which we are exclusively, has
Increased materially during the past
few since their stability and
worth have proved highly satisfac-
tory Investments.

II. E. SCDLOW CO.,

Investment Bankers.
Safety Bull Island

Brown's Business College

Island

New Term Monday,

April 1st.
Cl&stei Shorthand

Typewriting continue all
inmmer.

If you are thinking of study-
ing Shorthand, NOW the

to enroll.
with the NEW CLASS

you will be ready for a
position in

particulars upon re-

quest. (Phone, W. 1974.)
M. B. Dewey, Principal
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Paul Kohler'a Fighting and His Managtr, Jimmy
Now that he has developed champion world.

Dunn, manager of johnny Kllbane, ic aspiring to his mana-
gerial wing over another topnotcher. Paul Kohler. who fought un-
der Jimmy's d'rect'on various times the when they were able
to get alor.g together, is now being groomed by Durn for

melee 'o.- - the title. Kohler usjd to be
but baa erown division.
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through with battling.

Andalusia
Ben of Cliff a few

days the last of the week visiting
home of parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Roe.
Mrs. George Barton has' returned

home after several visit
Muscatine.

Unk Stickrnan and family have mov
ed S. E. Roberts' house in east
part of town.

G. W. Britton of Rock Island came
Monday spend a few days visiting

Norman met with quite
painful accident few ago when

the Johnny she fell out of a sled in which she
Dundee Young Wagner in was ridiug, on knees
one of th freest witnessed tearing the cords loose limbs
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Mrs. Mike Simmons of Rock Island
Is spending a few days visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sim-

mons.
Henry Stropes of Carbon ClifT vis-

ited from Tuesday till Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stropes.

FORGETS REAL

''- -

'. t ?. rjfils-- a Z Cw . -J
"LeuMana."

Louisiana has been fightlna for so
long with no other name that It waa
with considerable difficulty he re-
called, when questioned concerning it,
the name he used to wear. After
some hedtatloa. he recollected that'they uaed to call htm Joe Bllderberg.
.He la an newaboy
and fights at US puunds. He prob-
ably figbta oftener man any other
man In the rlnx. Seldom does a
week alls past, winter or summer,
that "Loosle" doesn't have at least
one rice; enenient.
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WRESTLING BOUT

IS POSTPONED
Wrestling fans who expected to see

Carl Brown and Gus Papas go onto the
mat tonight for a finish match at 155
pounds, must abate their desires for
the sight of the grapplers in action for
a week at least. Promoters plan to
bring the Waterloo grappler down here
next week, and Brown, realizing the
situation, is agreeable to the procras
tination, though of course, he is anx
ious for a whirl at the newcomer. Pa
pas is as much disconcerted by the
set back in the date, and can scarcely
bide the day when he shall be given
an opportunity to win favor before lo
cal wrestling fans.

The Theatre
ILLINOIS THEATRE.

March 30, 31 Moving pictures
Amusement Promoting company.

April 1 "I)uisiana Lou," by La
Salle Opera company.

April 5, 6 White slave traffic lec-

ture by Robert Rcxdale,
April 7 "The Lion and the Mouse."
April 8 Concert, auspices Rock la

the; land Musical club.
April 14 Aborn Opera company, In

"The Bohemian Girl."

THE EMPIRE.
Daily Taudeville performances at

3:00 and 8:15.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
"1 want to duplicate for the tour of

'Louisiana Ixm' the very excellent
company I have playing in the La
Salle opera house in that musical
comedy," wired Harry Askin, the man-
ager of the La Salle, from Chicago to
his New York city agent Nov. 1,
1911. A letter that followed said:
"When 1 wired you on the 1st Inst,

about a traveling cast of 'Louisiana
Lou' and said that I desired to dupli
cate the original La Salle cast, I did
not mean that I wanted you to hunt
for actors and singers who simply look
like members of the home cast. 1

mean that I want a duplication of tal-
ent. If you can't get an actor or act
ress as good as any of those in the
La Salle, then get a better one!" It
Is Mr. Askin'8 idea that no La Salle
opera house play should be sent on
tour unless every man and girl In the
company is fitted In every way to ap
pear in the La Salle itself. Tnis is
his idea, and it is also the general
theatrical idea, of the acid test of mu-

sical comedy ability to be able to
make good In the La Salle In Chicago.
A player who can please a Chicago

La Salle audience can please an audi-
ence anywhere else in the world," is
an axiom of the latter day managers
of musical comedy and comic opera.
Manager Askin's traveling cast, to be
seen here at the Illinois April 1, well
bears the closest inspection by those
who know the most talented men and
women in musical comedy today. Vic
tor Morley, for example, is the sing
ing actor from London who was
brought to this country In . 1902 by
Henry W. Savage to create the role
o? the fop in "The Prince of "Pilsen.
Mr. Morley afterward was costarred
with Eddie Foy In "The Earl and the
Girl," and was for three seasons the
star of "Three Twins," playing the
role of Tom Stanhope, which he cre-
ated in the Chicago production in 190S.
How highly he Is ranked by Manager
Askin was shown earlier In the season
when Morley was starred by that man-
ager In "The Girl I Love."

EMPIRE THEATRE.
Manager Dolly will offer four entire-

ly new acts for the last half this week,
which include Frank. Kirk, "The Mu-

sical Tramp;" Hilda Carle In a reper--
rinaTv rerm Mk v.-T- ort tor km ia- - tolre of catchy sones. Miss Carle mak- -

a iitT ui Mtnpaut tag live enure changes of costumes
Z r'VT'TirT. (during her act; Davis Allen & DavisFar aale la Hark lalaee at Tmu ! n j .
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Billy Sullhan
The Star IThlto Sox Catcher
soya: "Boy this beats any offer I erer
saw on a strictly high-grad-e base-ba- il

outfit. No foul tips can break
this mask, and the mitt would stop Ed
Walsh's hardest spit-bal- l any time. The
baseball is good enoogb forany league
game in the eoontry. This is ssreiy a
great chance for erery baseball fan to
get this great outfit.'
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we do soap Wa sell all oar soap tha and all we want is a vry,
very little aid from you, and you this free. it cost you a cent just
send us the with name and and the name of grocer and will

full of how easily you can have
free. tha

ers, sensational battle axe
Bob Fitzsimmons will for the
rest of the and continue to please
his audience his little

Quite a few here the
of In Sherrard

Mark Knott spent Wednesday
in Canton, where he

went on business with the
union.

Several from to Reyn
olds evening to attend the
Initiation of the Odd Fellows.

Thomas of near Cable spent
Friday here.

William Peterson visited over Sun
In Alpha.
illiam Grear of was a

caller in town Thursday.
Florence Chamberlain

to her home in Parkersburg, Iowa,
a weeks' visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Thomas

vance or sherrard was a
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. . N. Frye and son
Bruce of Moline over Sunday
with relatives.

r-v- y

Sherrard

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer went to

IKtw lira :r
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ROLLER SKATERS

R. I. RINK

senger

Thursday.

Here you are, boys, just what you want for this
season of baseball, and does cost cent Just
look thia superb baseball outfit! Electric welded League Mask
Special Buck Finish Mitt of selected leather and a guaranteed
Class Baseball. splendid all complete is sent to you abso-
lutely free on positively the biggest baseball oner ever made. Remem-
ber, this is the League recommended by professionals, the star
players of the big league teams. Read what B3fy SalBoan, the
famous catcher of the White Sox, kaya about this big offer.
Then fill out the coupon and send it to us fin foil particulars.

Ever CUDade

Here it is the most startling
offer in' the history of baseball. Don't
fail to send coupon now and get free.
This magnificent outfit includes one
Selected League Mask, with electric
welded steel wire frame solid joints to
insure absolute protection from foul tips
enamel style finish, regulation league pads-mou- lded

chin rest and reliable workmanship
throughout Also one League Mitt with the

quality glove felt and selected
professional quality leather perfect
in shape and will the hardest
liner ever thrown. Besides include

First Grade League Ball, robber center
the regulation size. All on our Great Free

Boys tail to get this superb baseball out-
fit. You've no idea how it will improve your
Youll need it to begin practice right away, so be
sure to get one superb outfits before they
are all gone.

bnail TTIkm (SdDonsodDBQ fitocy
Don't wait until the season and the teams are all ready picked. Get one

these splendid while they last on Offer. Send the coupon ymrgmit
This soap canvassing proposition. You don't have lot

you have take orders soap. We sell soap mail and
not clubs. through dealer,

get great outfit Remember, don't
coupon your address your we send

you particulars the biggest baseball offer ever made, explaining A
this magnificent Selected League Team Outfit absolutely SRid IVoav.

The Globe Soap Company
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Rock Island Saturday to the lat--

ter's sister, who is in a hospital in
that city.

Gus.t Engstrom was an Aledo pas
Monday.

Arthur Roquet enjoyed a visit In
Rock Island Sunday.

you
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organize
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sass and Mrs.
William Bell of Sherrard and Roy Stl-ger- s

Stockton, Iowa, visited at the
John Sass home the first of the week.

O. E,. of Joy visited at the
George Sackfield home Monday,

Oscar Carlstrom of Aledo was a
caller 1n town

a

of

Emil Roquet spent from Saturday
until Monday in Chicago.

The Mathersvllle Dramatic company
presented "Tony the Convict" in the
opera house Monday evening. The
characters were well taken and there
were also some very good specialties.

Gobart entertained them with
some good clog dancing. Miss
Knott sang two songs and H. W.
Meeker and Hugh McGonigie gave a
sketch. "A Heart to Heart Talk." The
receipts amounted to $100. .

Several from here went to Moline
Saturday evening to attend the Initia-
tion of a large number of candidates
into the Red Men lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Eblie Regies of Rock
Island visited at the Whan
home Saturday.

Ben Myers of Taylor Ridge was a
caller in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNeil and son
spent Sunday ' at the Schroyer home
near Cable.

Miss Sherrard of Sherrard
was a Mathersville visitor the first of
the week.

John Johnson left Tuesday for Aber-
deen, S. D., where he has employment.
Win Wham accompanied him as far
as Rock Island.

Mrs. Charles Coltman and Mrs.
George Bedford were Rock Island shop-
pers Monday. -

Miss Blanch Bowman is visiting rel-

atives in Canton. She will attend the
wedding of her sister Dorothy, which
will take place this week.

Harry Quaintance was a Rock Island
passenger Tuesday.

Fred Erickson visited Sherrard
friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rosenburg hare
gone to Cable, where they will make
their home. Mr. Rosenburg expects
to farm this spring.
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William Workman shipped a car load
of fat and a car load of hogs to
Chicago Saturday. George Freyer-mut- h

accompanied Mr. Workman to
Chicago.

Rev. Mr. Morton of Muscatine filled
his appointment at the Baptist church
Sunday morning, delivering a very able

He gave a temperance lec-

ture in the evening.
Great danger is anticipated at Mus
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Baseball Outfit Offer published
Island Argil a explaining

bow I can get tha entire Selected League
Baseball Outfit shown above, abeointary free.

I am also sending tha name of our grocer.

catine as to the safety of the high
bridge when the ice moves out.

Clyde Hersman, the Drury township
tax collector, turned in his report at
Rock Island Monday.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Rachtert of Wray.
vllle spent Sunday at the home of T.

Watson.

Washington President George M.

Whltaker announced the 1912 meet-

ing of the farmers' national congress
would be held In New Orleans In

ire Theatre
Special for TONIGHT

AND

BILL GABEL
In Three Round Sparring Exhibition

' This will be in addition to six regular acts on the Em-pir- e

bill. Pictures of the Fitzsimmons-Lana- : fight at
Sydney, Australia, will be shown at every matinee and
night performance during the present week.

PHONE 708 WEST,


